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Hut first, aad all, thanks
to Alm'mbty God the numerous

benefits which Uo his bestowed upon this
people j and united prayers ought to
ascend to Him that Uo would continue to
bless great republic in timo to come as

lie blessed it in timo past. Since tho
adjournment of tlio last Conuress, con-

stituents have an unusual degreo
of health. Tlio earth has jioldod lior
fruits abundantly, has bountifully re-

warded tho toil tho liusbandm m. Our
great staples liavo commanded high pricos,
and, within brief period,

mineral mechanical
occupations have largely partaken of the
general prosperity. Wc have possessed
tho elements material wealth in rich
abundance,
these advantages, country, mo
netary interests, is at the present moment
iu a deplorable conditio... tuo miust ol
unsurpassed tileuty all productions

agriculture, and it. the elements of
national woallh, wo find manufactures
Fiispcnded, publ'n: works retarded,
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untoilu.ialo results, and whether
their recurrence bo prevented In
former revulsions might havo
been fairly attributed to variety ro
operating causes but upon the
present occasion. It is apparent that
existing misfortunes proceeded solely
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of military duty except for own ox- - Ihoy would reciprocate to us simijar advan. powora they roprcsent.
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rcpublio erecting fortifications upon tho productions 01 mo respective lorcigi ;u u. uu..iU q. ib inoo-the-

for their protection thus leaving nations who into the proposed pendent republics on our own continent, a:
United States. Ihe well as of the hmmro of

them to invasion any quarter ,

finally, it provided "that slavory shall , act of My 21, 1S23, removed this restnc Our difficulties Grenada, which
itintl in! lion, offered a similar reciprocity to a snort tinio sinco bore tureatotinit an

a

" sttcl1 vessels wituout rciorcnco to uiu tu oo ncpeu, iair tram
Honduras this convention, oriSin of their cargoes. Upon pnu. settlement, in manner just ana

have ratified tbo establishment of ciplcs, commercial treaties and arrange, ablo to ith parties.

Stato substantially Independent within monts liavo lounueu, cxcepi. wan iiu.wut mciuu-- r

own limits, and a Stato all times aud let hope that this exception of Panama, the great highway
(n Uri'icl. indiionnn ennlrol. Wav not lona exist.

i!ii,i qt.in. voddnrl Our relations with Russia
lUUlliUVCI. U1U uuiibu win"-- . . ... .

in have most wonu qosi Wbeencmbarras.me.it, aud last Oongresshavo
nervcrtod lnpn term ho of havo Dounu looting. pruaBiii. 1v
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tM,l il ITn!irl Rinipq. thn noverument nconlo cither invasions our country or by
Ppnnifi the entire clause, and sub-- ! Hta-es- . wars between tho state? of

stituted iu its stead a of
tho sovereign right ot Honduras to

1 n ln ll.n fnllnlnr 1 . t .... t . .I'l'ltA

two contracting
luw iviivinuft juuuut,

say that no progress whatever has
o

tlio Isthmus of through winch tho

cngaeo to recognize respect tho made, sinco the passes, " well as the

of Utila,
Helena and situate in tho Hay of
Honduras, and off tho of the republic
of Honduras, under sovereignty
and of tho rcpublio of

Great Britain rejected this amendment,
assigning as tho only reason, that tho rati
fications tho convention of the 27th of
Aucust. between uer ana lionuuras,

article. Whilst, in the united states, Had nut boon -- cscuangcu, owing to tne
wo believed that tho treaty would placo hcM ation iho Had this
both powers upon an equality by the been done, it stated that "her Majesty
stipulation that neither will ever "occupy, government would had little difficulty

oolooize, or assumo or exercise any in lo the modification proposcp
dominion" any part of Central by tho Senate, which then would had
America, is contended by tho British iu effect the same

that the true construction of nal wording." Whether this would have
this language has left them in tho righful been tho effect! whether tho more

of all that p irtion of Central stance of the oxchingo of tho ratifications
America which was iu their occupancy at of the British cor.vcn ion with Honduras
tho date of tho in fact, that tho prior iu point of time to the ratification of
treaty a virtual recognition on mo part i our treaty witu tircat .untain wouiu, "in
of the Unitod States of tho right of Great effect," bad samo signification
Hriltaiu, either as owner or protector, to as tho original wording," and thus have
tho whole extensive Amer-io- i,

sweeping from tho llio Hondo
to tho pott and of do
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islnuua. e.ocpc
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Moral,
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have

treaty;

havo

nulified the amendment of tho Senate, may
well bo doubted. It 13, perhaps, fortunato

tho question has never arises.
Tho British government,

utter relectiiiK the treaty amended,
portion of this between the Sarstocm aud proposed to outer into now treaty with
Cape Honduras. According to their con- - the United States, similar in all respects to
struction, tbo treaty docs no than tho treaty which they bad refused to ratify,
simply prohibit then extending their if tbo United States would oonsent to add

possessions uontrai America uoyouu t0 tbo Senate's clear ami unqualilicu ir

present limits. It is not too muoli cognition of the sovereignty of Honduras
to assert, that if in tho United Statos the over tho Bay Islands tho following condi-treat- y

had been, considered suscoptiblo of tions: ''Whenever and so soon as tho
such a construction, it never would havo republic of Honduras shall have concluded
been nojotiatcu under tho of tho ami ratified a treaty with Great Britain
Prcsideu', nor would it havo received tho smilj ceded, and the rcpublio of

of tho Senate. duras shall havo acooptod, the said islands,
I he universal conviction in tho United subject to tho provisions and conditions

Stales was, that when our contained in such treaty."
eonsouted to uolato its traditional and lpj proposition was, of rejected,
timo Honored policy, and to stipulate with After the Senato had refused to recognise

foreign government never to occupy til0 IJritish convention with Honduras of
acquire territory iu the Central American1 tlio August, 1850, with full knowledge
poition of our own continent, the considcra-- 1 0f contents, it was impossible for me,
tiou for this sacrifice was that Great Brit- - necessarily ignorant of "tho provisions and
ain should in this respect at least bo conditions'' miht be contained in a
plced in the same position witli ourselves, futuro convention between tho same parties,
Whilst havo no right to doubt tho to sanction them in advance.
sincerity of the British government in their 'j'ue. fact is, when two nations like Great
construction nf the treaty, is at tho same Uritoin and the Uritcd States, mutually
time my deliberate conviction that this desirous, as they arc, and I trust over may
construction is in opposition both to its be, of maintaining the most friendly rela-lott-

and its spirit. with each other,
Under the lato administration nogotia-- 1 concluded a treaty they understand

tions were instituted between tbo two gov- -' in senses directly opposite, tho wisest course

ernnients for tho if possible, of is to buoh a troaty by
credits that tho banks now Irdd a eonsid- - stockholders. If expect one agont to removing theso and a treaty ' consent, and to commenco anew.
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Government, ;u.
With all other European governments, America.. Under Iroaty with

except that our relations as iNctv Urcnaaa irecemoer, laiu,
as could csire. l resret to uounu guaranty

and islands
tlio settlement of any of the rights sovereignly and property

morous of our against tho Keto Grenada has over the

Spanisli government. Besides, tho said Teni'.ory." This obligation
our flag by tho Spanish cd upon equivalents by tho

frigate Fcrrolana, tlio high seas, government ann
coast of Cuba, 1855, by firing led

tho American Mail Steamer, El Uora- - theso circumstances, reeommend
do. and detaining and searching,

. . . i . i m.unaoitnowieugcu uurcurcssca. j.ub President,
general tone and temper of tho employ the land and naval forces

that tho United States carry into effect
States aro much bo regretted. Our guarantee neutrality and I

envoy extraordinary and also recommend for the
Madrid has asked be security any other aoross tbo

recalled; and send isihmu3in wnicnwcmay acquire mtercs.
new minister with special by treaty.

all questions ponding between With the independent this
the governments, with determi-
nation havo them speedily
adjusted, this bo possible In

tho just
our citizens iho nctico of tho

Spanisli government, he mot the
objection that Congress havo novcr made
tlio by
dent annual message oi

1817, be the Spanish
tbo

muong tho Amisluii case."
recommendation was by

my immediato predecessor his
December, 1853; and entirely concurring

with both tho opinion that this indemnity
justly duo under tho treaty with
the 27th 1795, earnestly re-

commend such appropriation the
favorablo considora'ion Congress.

of and commerce
was concluded CoDstantinoplo iho
13th December, 1850, tho United
States and tho ratifications of which
were Constantinople the
13th Juno, 1857, and iho was pro-
claimed by the President the 18tli
August, This treaty, believed,
will prove beneficial American
The Shah has manifested dis-

position friendly with
our and has expressed a strong

that represented
Teheran minister plenipotentiary;
and recommend that appropriation
mado this

Ilceont China have been
unfavorable a tho with

tint empire of tho 3d July, 1811, with
view the security and extension of our
commereo. Tho article this treaty
stipula.cd revision of it, ease ovpe-ricuc- o

should this be requisite;
" which tho two will,

frhich from the vory law of their nature crable less amount ot Fpccie, cituer in restrain control nuuiuer, tuoir niiorosis baying this laudablo object view was tins ucen uouo pro mpuy, an uiiuiuiuhiu nuuo wpiuiwu w wmvo jcjm num
will consult tho intenst of their htockhold- - propoition tlicir their cir- - must, at somo degreo, ho signed Loudon tho 17th October, America would most probably ere dato said Convention, treat amicably

rather lhau tho public welfare. eulation aud deposits combined, than they nistic. But the directors a Uank of tho jaijo, and was submitted by the President this havo been adjusted tho satisfaction concerning llio same, by means of suitiblo

The framcis tbo Consiitutij'n did before the discovery of gold lifor-- i United States would feel tho samo interest tho Senato tho following 10th of of both partie'. persons appointed conduct such negotia-thp- v

nave to Conr-resstli- coin' Whilst tho yoar 1818 their specie and tbo same inclination with tho December. Whether this treaty, either Tho time spent in the moaning tions." Theso twelve years expired tho

? , . '., '...i . .,,! proportion their ciniul was in rc than tho Stato banks expand the currency, ni!innl amended form, would havo of tho Clayton and Bulwer treaty would 3d July, 185G : but long beforo lhat period
luoucv auu to iciiuuiu vaiuu uicicui, . ... , ..... . . . . . . . . , ' .i. . i .i... ; . .

" , ii i n.,. i... - ' cnua to ono ar lour aud a nan. in to acconnuouaio incir lavorues anu inenus nwiimn shu ,n ntonde.d without liavo been tiovoteu n was sscerumcn uiai luiuuruui
! ' !:,,.. ...i!. ,..."! 1857 docs not amount ono dollar for with aud to declare largo dividonds. ..ivim- - birth new and embarrassing and iho task would havo been tho treaty wrro necesary ;

. cvorv six dollars and thirtvthrco cents of ' Such been our experience rceard twonovRrninnnts. tho moro easily accomplished becauso tho fruitless attempts woro mado by
. i . . . . , , theircanital. In tho voar tbo specio the last bank. m.v rl.fin, l. wll miesttoned. Certain interests tho two countries Central missioner of tho United States
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isters havo been oppoinicil
by tho governments of Great

co.
our minister lias iustrucicd

occupy neutral position iu reference
to tho existing hostilities Canton, ho will
cordially with tho British aud

ministers in all peaceful measures
to by Emulations, those
concessions to which tho nations

the world havo a right to expect, and
which Chiua cannot lon bo permitted to
withhold, From assurances rccoived,
entertain no doubt (hat th" three ministers
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continent it is both our duty and our
interests to cultivate tho most friendly
rcla'ions. We can never feel indifferent
to their fate, aud must always rejoice
ihclr prosperity. Unfortunately, both for
thorn and for us, our example and advico
have lo3i much of their influence in conse- -

qucuce of the lawless expeditions which
hive been httca out against eomo oi tncaa
within the limits of our country. Nothing
id belter calculated to retard our steady
material progress, or impair our character
as nation, than the toleration of such
enterprise in violation of tho law of nations.

It is occ of the first and highest duties
of any independent in its relations
with the members of tho great fjnily of
nations, restrain its peoplo from acts of
hostile aggression against their citizens or
subjects. Tho most cmineut writers on
public law do not hesitate to denounce such
hostile acts as robbery and murder.

Weak and fcelileStatet like ihoie of Central Ameritw,
iiny not tU-- ; tlicuiselvea abte tu assert mi vindicate
llu-i- ngliti. ciif uo-i- be far ilitTemU ifeije'
ihtiuns were env on foot within our own territories to
iii.tkc private war against a powerful nation. If uclt
expeditions wuro lilted out from abroad against any
portion ot our own country, to burn down our cltie,
niiirdcr nntl plunder our people, a ml usurp our govern
tiipnt, we should call any powi r on earth to the stride
accouotfor not preventing eurji enormities.

Urcr since tli-- Administration of General Vas::in .

ton, nets of Con;ros hive been in force to punitli
tcvercty the crime of selting on foot a military cxpeili
lion within the limits of Hie United States, tn propcert
troni tliei.ee against o nation Qr Slate with whom wo
aie at puncn. '1 tic rrccrt neutrality act of April EOih,
Hid, is but a little more lhau a collection cf precist
ingtaws. Under this act the I'reiMiMit is empowered
iu mi piny wiu i;iiui mm navy igrtu una miiui.i "ior tne
purpose of prevQntlnp the carrying on nl any .urli

vi ftiterpilzefruin the Jurudic-lio-
of the United itatee," and tlieco.Iectors ofcustoms

nre authorized ami rcjilred to detain any vessel iu
port lien there ii reason to believe iho is about id
iakf part in such cntcrprims.

When wa ilrsi rendered probable tint nn ntteniM
wo ut (I be made to get up another unlawful eipediiion
aaalrist Nicnra;ua, the Seceinry of Siate issued

to tlio mariln sand district attorney, which
were direetcd by the Secretary of War und the Navy to
im nrmy nnd navy officers, requiring ilicm
to bo vigilant, audio use their bcit ejertionB in carry
inj; inlo etlrct the provisions nl tbo act of 1818. Not
withsimdiii thee precaution, the expedition lira
escaped from our shores. Sach enterprises can i'o nn
ponthle food to the country, but have already inflicted
iiiucli injury Loth en it interests and its o ha racier.
Thpy have prfventPd peaceful emigration from tho
United Stales to tho Ptatos ot Cent In I America which
could not fall to prove highly bencf ml to nil the rar-tit- 3

concerned. In o pecunmrj point of vletv a!on?,
o'jr citizens hivu etiKtiiiied heavy Iofbos from t!ii
geisurc and casing of the transit route by the Sail
Junn between the two oceans.

The leader of the recent expedition was arrested nt
New Orleans, but was dlFCharseJ on gl"ig bail for his
afipe.vTar.ce in the fnsumcleni sum of to ihcuaaud
dollars,

I rommend thf whole subjert to the serious attciitior
of believin; that our duty and interest, as
well as our nallonalcharocter, require that wc bhould
adopt such measures as will bu efluctiinl iu restraining
our citiziiis from commilting such ouiraei,

I regret to Inform you that tho rresldontof I'arajuav
has lelused to Mtily the treaty between tho Umte't
titatcaand that Etalo ns n mended by the filiate, iho
signature ol which was mentioned in the message of
my predecessor to Congress ut the opninj; of In
session in L)ocemIjur,lS5J, The reasons assigned for
this rrlurtl will appear in the correejioudence livrcwitlj
submitted,

It bcinj dasirablc the trftar
La and its tributaries for navigation by uteiic,
the United S ten steamer Water tVltch was sent
llillher fortliat purpose in 1853. This enterprise vran
KiicceEsfiillv carried on until February, 1W5,
wl'lUtintho peaceful pr ecution of voyage ftp the
r.uoni r'ver, the stiamcr wan fireJ upon by a Para
cua)au fort. The Arc was returned, but as the AVater
Witch was of small torce, and no: desisneri for otfD.
siVe crjieraliom, hc retired from (tie conflict. Tlie
rreleit upon winch atucK was farc was n decree
of tl.c I'resiaernt nf 1'ainguay of October. 1334, prohibi-
ting foreign vessel of war from navigating the rivers
ofihaiMtte. Paraguay, however, was the owner
of but one bank of the river of that iniue.tho other
belongins to (jorrimtes. a mate of the Argentine
Conif deration, the rirht of Us government to except
that such u du'ree would M obeied ran not be ncknon I

edged Hut Hip Waur Witrh was not, properly speak-
ing a vcuscl ol-- ar. r31i9 wasa smallttcamer ergajed
inn snentifiV enterprise intended fur the advantage nf
commerrial Hiates generally. Under ihebeciriuiusinn
ce, ajo constrained to consider the attack upon her
ns uiiT(ntl'r;l.re', and as calling for satisfaction irom
too rnraguayan government.

ritizens of the United States.atso, wl.it were estih.
icir debtors together sink iuto iiisol eppcio shall produeo its civil rights of tho said fren territory a part of tions aro of such a character as to invito tho placo of in in idhtii in tmtineu in

gUl
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from them, and have otherwise been
Iiorities in an insulting and arbitrary

manner, which redress
A demand for these purposes will be made in a film

but consriMtory spirit. This will Ihe mnic probably
be granted if the Executive shall havo authority lo uo
other menus ui the event ol a refusal. Tins U arcoid
(naly recommended.

It is minec'ssary to state in detail the nhrumi; cn
dition ol the Territory ol Kansis at he time v. mj in
fluctuation. The opposing parties then ftonl in unttilo
nrrity cclust each oilif r, nntl any accident might havo
rclihiet! .he mines cl it'wnr.- - si this
critical moment Kansas vas loll without a governor by
the retisnat-o- of Governor tiiary

Al the i imc of ihe election for delegates nn eitenijyo
OMunixitint rtisted in the Territorj w hosn avowed
object it w,is, if need be to put down the lnwful gov

eriuuenl bv forre, and lo 'tlahhsh n povcrnment oi

llit'ironii undrtr ihe so catted Topt-k- Cimsliiution
The periiis aiiathed to this revotuii'Tiary or miration
altanifi from uttiug uuy part in the election

(in tbo I'Uh ol rdmiary prcyinus- the t irituna
i.i;.,!aiiiiulu'ip.'iU'd alaw proidin;f. tin
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